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STATE OF LOB NOTiKllB MiTED BY KU KLUX KLAN

Governor Parker Gives Assurance That the State Has Not

Been Reduced "to the Vassalage of the Invisible Em-

pire" Has Not the Remotest Idea of Appealing to th

Federal Government

.ntiment for Peace Marked the Opening Plenary Meeting

at Lausanne Dwelt Upon by- - President Haab, Lord

Curzon and Ismet : PahaAmerican Representatives

Were Seated Prominently : in the Front Row Beside

Premier Ponicare of France--Intere- st' Centered in Be?

. nito Mussolini of Italy, Who Was Seated Near Venizelos

of Greece Business of the Conference Will Begin This
Morning. ;v .. . , ,, ,:

Lausanile, Nov. 20. (By The A..P.)
Hop, that peace oh earth' would ''result
from the. labors of the near eastern con-
ference was voiced by the. speakers at
the brief opening session today. ''

This sentiment was voice first - : by
President Haab of the Swiss confedera-
tion, who presided over, the Xpnln plen-
ary meeting, and dwelt upon- - by
both Lord Curxon and Ismet Pasha In
their responses on behalf of the numer-
ous delegations assembled hr the 'Lausan-
ne casino where the impressive inaug-
ural ceremony was held. ; : ."": .

Today's sitting . required - but a .! short
half hour, morning .; the
business of the conference will be active-
ly begun. " .' ..

' ',
Richard Washburn Child, American

amhasador Jo Italy, and Josepl C". Grew,
minister to Switzerland, .the jtwo" prin-
cipal American representatives; were' seat-
ed prominently in the front row bf the
suditorium beside Premier; ' Pbincare of
France and received a' warm welcome
from the delegations from ' dttler 'lands.

The prospect of American' activity In
the conference, which ' rnany "of "the for-
eigners appeared to interpret, as' ''.in
launching of a new American . perley . in
Europe, and the presence of a strong del-

egation from far away Japan, ..' gave
world-wid- e significance to, the. conclave

,. which everyone remarked ujx)n'. ,
Benito Mussolini, the' new strong rnin

of Italy, with his air of Alert determin
ation drew-e- ll eyes as he moved to his
place not far from the white-hair-ed and
white-beard- Vesilielos, whose . activi
ties and, popularity- - practically forced
the abdication of a Grecian king and
who la here to apply all his diplomatic
kill to save what he can for his coon

try. hi" ;h :."4eac."wUh Turkey which
the conference Is to formulate.

Venizelos sat inscrutable under the
accusations of the chief Turkish plenipo-
tentiary. Iaraet Pnsluvthat the Greek
army, without justification,-- , had systema
tically devastated - the Turkish country
aide and mtJc'J million innocent Tufka
homeless, hungry wanderers,- -

The Ottoman nation wants peace with
U its heart, Ismet told his hearers,,, but

hs warned them that lasting peace must
be founded upon mutual respect or na--
tlenal liberty and independence.

Lord Curaon wanted' Lausanne to make
"a final peace. ot all." He. pledged.. JE- -)

land's whole souled. support . in this,
sause.

Ismet Pasha rpok almost maodlbly in
French, but some were able to catch the
teclaratlon that the World war armistice
tf four-year- ago was Vconcluded on the
basis of the faith e Wllsonlan prin--

"'
i V:v- - '

ft was announced that the establis-
hment of a complete accord; between. Pre- -
inier. Pomcare, . Lord. Curson.
i'ussollnl on all matters . coming, .up, in
the' conference would be " celebrated" jk
night by. an entente, dinner of sixty 'cov-
ers, which M. .Poincare and. the .French
delegation tendered ,to the British, and
Italian representatives. , .

It Is understood that the, difficulty; tri
satisfying luly arose' 'from tne: ItaUan
sontentlon that In the treaty, of ' SeV?es.

hlch th present conference, must- -

Italy's national rights in the near
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Cuno Has Formed

New German Cabinet

Events Indicate That Success
Will Crown Her Hope of
Taking Oath as Senator
Today.

Eenin, Nov. 20 iBy the A. P.) W:i-hel-

Cuno - is Germany's fifteen chan-
cellor and the first -

holder of that post in

the new republic, lie has succeeded in
forming his new cabinet,' but announce-
ment of its members will not' be made

until . .otliviaily tomoiiow. - -

It-, was. indicated tonight, however,
that among the holdovers wi'.l be An-

dreas Hermes; minister of finance; Dr. toHelnrlch J3rauns, labor ; Dr. 0. Oesslcr,
defense. General WLmelm
transportation,

P.: MOBGAX.SICK AT HIS
HOME IJJ WATFOBD, ENGLAND

London, Nov. 20.-- J. P. Morgan is in
disposed at his home at Watford, sev-
enteen miles 'outside London. A tele
phone inquiry at his residence tonight
elicited the Information from one of Mr.
Morgan's chauffeurs that Mr. Morgan
had returned home .from London today
ill. The chauffeur declined to state the
nature bf Mr. Morgan's illness or to
give' any ' other information concerning
hinu

A report was in circulation today that
Mr. Morgan was to make a trip to Ber-
lin. ' At the offices of Morgan. Grenfell
and company, hankers, tt was said Mr.
Morgan was in town but no one in the
bank was aware that he had made any
pins, to visit, the German cap.tai. .

BEABCH CONTIMES FOB
"'" WEALTHY BADICAL LEADEB

' Chicago, Nov. 20.' Search for William
Bross Lloyd, wealthy radical leader con-
tinued today as thirteen of his nineteen
companions who were convicted with him
in 1919 under the Illinois

act .. of conspiracy to advocate
overthrow of .the government, surrender-
ed themselves and began serving sentenc
es: ranging from, one year to five in pris-
on.

Lloyd and four others of those origin-
ally convicted failed to appear. Tbe
nineteenth man is dead. While no

word has come from Lloyd,
his lawyers scout assertions that he has
fled, possibly to Canada, and continue
to maintain that he will give himself up
Thursday at the latest. They declare
that he needed time to put his estate in
order.

8SM,0 ITBE PAMAGE AT
DUQCESJJE STEEL EOUNDBY

' Pittsburgh, Nov. 20. One of the man
shops . of the - Du (mesne steel Foundry
company, at Kendall, was destroyed by
fire tonight. Shortly : before midnight.
companies from five adjoining villages
assisting the Kendall department, ap-
parently had the conflagration under

' 'control,
A . preliminary estimate of the loss,

made by an official ot the company was
1350,000.'

The cause has not been ascertained;
but the flames spread- - with-gre- at rapid-
ity and-- threatened two' oil tanks in the
heart of the plan which covers ZO acres.
The' company- - manufactures steel cast-
ings and ' locomotive - cranes and the
plant and equipment are valued at 2
proximately J1.508-.00O-

. About 6 :

have been 'employed.

FISHIXG 0" -- LAKE ERIE

Simcoe,. .' OnL, . Nov. ' 20'. Above ' the
wave-toss- ed - beach near Port ' Rowan, on
Lake Erie,, where the 'steamer City .' of
Dresden ' went' aground and was aban
doned with its cargo of 500 cases of Ca-
nadian ' Whiskey Saturday ' afternoon," a
line' of motor '.cars .waited, today 'while
the;r; 'occupants ' waded out into, the ley
Water td ' flsll 'for Bottier of liquor. -

The. ship, which was condemned twen
ty years ago when her captain,-J- . S.' Mc
Queen,. of). AmhersT3irr tvouSt and re
fitted her, broke, up" rapidly today ant
hundreds'-o- f

, bottles- of whiskey drifted
to shore wherie gangs of men gathered
tk Tv, Tir. swH earelert 'them ta wTi
cars. . ... . ..

"
BOY AITTOIST HELD FOB

' "! DEATH OF JOHN POLCLIA

New-- Haven, i; Nov.; JO. Walter y.

17 years old; of Milford, was
held erimmalry responsible for the death
of John - PoluHa,- - of Derby vnro ifSi
killed bV ;ah automobile November' 14 in

handed down today by Coro-
ner Ell Mix. Coroner' itfx held that
KrakoWsky ' had' been operating the ma?
chine in a 'careless and reckless manner
wlieh: the accident occurred. - - . :

- The flnding declared that Krakowsky,
who wa dperating the' machine without
a driver's license,- - had overloaded his
machine and had permitted .passenger
to obstruct-hi- s vlew of the road. ' '.

MMFwG-ALUCUBC- l SETTLES . - . ,

'. WITH" CAKAD1AN : SOTEBJfMXBT
.Ottawa, iNov i29.i-- B- 1 W.:. ' Breadner,

commissioner, ot taxation, . .today an-
nounced that'.Mme; Galli Curd, whiii in
Ottawa las week,- - had , taien advSfitzge
of her presence, there to settle accounts
Witli- - lils fflce.'-payuig ar .substantial
siin on receipts, obtained from concerts
In Canada. -

Penying: reports ; that revenue officers
had- - attached from- - a concert
last Wednesday, Mr. Breadner said the
setfiement "had been made in the regular
course -- of events, and that ' there had
been no question.- of" seixure. .

' ; .'

SEEKS. DTVOBCE FBOTsJr FOBBTXK ..

COKGBESSMAN MINOI
' Salem,' Mass.; Nov.'20. Mrs: Constance
G-- Minot of Pride's Crossing seeks a di-

vorce .on.' grounds' of. desertion from her
husband, former Congressman - Grafton
W. Minot of New lorit city. In a libel
filed today in. fjse superior court. . - .

Minot. a daughter of the lat Con-
gressman Augustus P. Gardner, and a
gmnddwoghter ' of "Senator Henry Cabot
Lodge, alleges that her husband deserted
her oc Sept. 19, 1119. and that he has not
lived with her since that date. She seeks
custody of .a son,- - years of age, and s
daughter, aged 5. , -

I.

PETEB.J. MAC8WDTBT WBITE8 .

.LETTER TO PBESIDENT HABDTWQ
Washington, . Nov. . 10. Peter J. Mac-Swtn-

brother ; of , Terence ' MacSwiney,
who-di- in London aa a hunger striker,
cam to Washmgtnn today In an effort to
enliatr president .Harding's aid in . behalf
of. bis sister, Mary MacSwiney, who is on
a. hunger strike in. a. Dubtin prison.:.

'Announcing "tha he had .written a let-
ter to the president today asklrtlor an
apjwintment, Mr. .MacSwiney txui he

to tesiv no 'stone: unturned .is. his

influence exerted hy the klan anion
county and otrc officers in thr r Ma-r-

.

In invctf.igating the dkamM-arane"- r
weeks a.T of Samuel Ric'.iard? and Val
Daniels from Miorc'jus- iiarish. Iu--- Iana. Governor Parker was raid to h;i
found that efforts to afcT.ain the fat:
had been hindered by certain county ofli
cere. His Inoury in that dir-rtio- it i:
stated ofl'fecially. led him to bc!if- - tha
there was an Interstate connection wi'.r
which tt was not possible for him to deal

waa this phase of the question which
he has taken up with the federal au
thorities.

Richards and Itaniels disappeared sud-
denly after Dr. B. M. McKoin. mayor o

e. had been fired upon froir
ambush and slig'itly injured. Daniels
father said the two young men were a
the Daniels Nvne at the time of th
shooting andTiad no connection with it

Widely published reports that the gov-
ernor came to Washington in seek federal
aid In contreilling the situ?-j;o- in his owt
state were denied by Mr. It was
emphasized that the whole purnose war
to determine wherhtr ?here could not be

between the federal anc
state authorities.

OPESISG OF BRITISH
PARLIAMENT THriDAl

London. Nov. 20 (By the A. F.). Th
king's speech at the formal openins oi
parliament Thursday, it is understood,
will bejiri with an important reference t
foreign affairs, followed by an allusion U
unemployment at home as connected witi
the unsettled condition of Europe.

Legislation establishing the new consti-
tution of Ireland will be mentioned, how-
ever, as the sole matter which necessitat-
ed the meeting of parliament for the sec-
ond time this year, and the house will b
invited to pass upon it without delay.

The official view is that ten workini
days should suffice both for the debau
on the reply to the address from th
throne and the passage ot the Irish bill
but it is regarded as somewhat doubtful
if the government's program for a verj
abort session can be strictly adhered to

Contrary to the usual experience aftei
a general election, the opposition, as rep-
resented by the augmented labor party,
is in hirrh spirits over the reinforcement
of its numbers, and is not likely to fared
willingly the opportunities ahe debsit
will offer.

Robert Smillie, president of the Seottlss
Miners union, however, told his execu-
tive committee at Glasgow today that al-
though labor Is now about 150 strong,
they must not expect a millenlum but
they might look for a vast Improvement
in conditions for tha workers.

The two liberal parties will also be ac
tive, and it may be necessary to offea
special days for the debate after the Irisl
business is transacted. Asked whethet
Newbotd. the solitary communist In th
new, parliament, would take the oath o!
allegiance- - to the kins;, tbe communist
party's parliamentary secretary admitted
that the oath did not accord with th
principles of the party, but added that
as a matter of expediency" no praetVesu

difficulty.was anticipated.

AGBEE OX AMENDMENT
' ' TO SHIP SUBSIDY BTLI

Washington, No . jo. Republics!
members of the merchant marme com
mute agreed today on an amendment
to the . ship subsidy bill designed to of-
fset, losses to American passenger ship
engaged in foreign service by reason ol
prohibition. ' .

The amendment provides that suet
ships shall be paid directly by the gov-
ernment for carrying mail, instead ol
turning the amount due into a revolving
fund out of which all companies ar U
receive com pea sa. tion.

Representative Bankhead, Alabama, .
democratic member of th committee, an--

notmced that be would offer an amend
ment providing that no part of the fed
eral subsidy should be paid to any ship
on which liquor was sold, regardless oi
any sutura court- - ruling on the right to
sell on the high seas.

Republicans of the committee aise
agreed on "an amendment which would
give the shipping board the same authori-
ty, over coastwise steamship lines that
the interstate commerce commission ex-

ercise' over railroads. It would have
to fix both maximum and

minimum rates.
bill will be taken up tomorrow al

of the merchant marm
committee son" formally reported to th
house. The - rules committee is expectr
to give it right of way and the. house
Wednesday will vol, this up or down.
AaepUon of- - the rule by the house will
tart , consideration Thursday, under

fixed piogrsnim calling for a final nil
November It. - - - -

XIW HaVEX BAKB-EB- .

. BELD FOB EMBEZZLEMB Xl
ii .. ......

New. Haven, Vtrr. 20. Angelo Porto,
and mm, James V. Porto, who- - had. a
banking business here which went lnte
bankruptcy' through trouble - said tc
hav been due to exchange rates,, war
heldfor trial in the superior court to-

day, by the ' common pleas . court, on
charges of embexslement and Illegal --at
of money entrusted to them. It waa as
allegation, that, they used in their own
affairs money which had been entrusted '

to them by depositors in their bank.

BRIEF TELEGRAMS

More than 30 miles of bridges have
been guilt under the fcdcral-ai- a highway
program since 1916.

-

The herring gnlls of Lake C'hamplain
left for the north earlier than usual this
fall,- - and observers are wondering whether
this means a long winter.

Marie, the four year old daughter f
Mr. and Mrs. Peter Ga toman of Anson ia
died at Griffith hospital from- - burns re-
ceived, while playing about a fire.

The giant Uner Majestic, undergoing
cleaning of her ' hull in ther navy

drydock at South Boston, will be floated
today. ''.'.!.'.

Moved by the decrease in Egypt's pro
duction of cotton, the Sudan 'g6ve.rnment
will resume the irrigation development
which came to an end in 1913 owing to
financial, reasons and labor 'troubles.

;
The

' special mission of . tbe leagae of
nations is now studying the draft, of cer
tain administrative, and financial reforms
which the Austrian government has
placed in its hands.

Coroner John J. Phelan reserved de J.
cision after an investigation into, the au
tomobile accident in Stamford . Sunday

which three men were kUled and two
others Injured. .

'

Ten thousand miles of federal-ai- d

highways were completed in the last fis-

cal year, bringing the total , mileage ' to
19,308. The .year's - work constituted a
new record. . . .

"

Joseph McGrath, minister of Industry,
commerce and labor in the Dail Bireann
cabinet, arrived in New York on the
Baltic on official business relating to the
financial affairs of the Irish Free State.

The American Brass Company of Wi--
terbury announced its plans . fpr. use of
an addition to the main office building
plans far erection of an additional story
having been contracted for, .

Tbe Impeachment .charge's against At-
torney General Daugherty will be dis-
cussed at the regular meeting of the ju-

diciary committee, Thursday, Chairman
Volstead said yesterday. , - .

Changed with the larceny ot Ils.OeO
worth of silks and furs from the Amer-
ican Railway Express- - company, Fred
J. Mahoney, was arrested in Winthrop,
Mass while calling ol a young woman.

Search Is being made In the Maine
woods in the vicinity of Bangor, for
Henry Ploff, of Porfland f ormerly of.
Beverly, Mass, who has not been heard
from since last Monday.

Increase ot 14.1- - per cent, in applies
tions for building permits in 25 Massa-
chusetts cities during October over the
previous month, was announced by .'the
state department of labor, and industries.

The vote of 311 eitie sad towns sat
of 355 in Massachusetts in the senatorial
recount shows a total of 404.883 for
Gaston: democrat, and 408,132 for Sena-
tor Lodge.

Judge Morten of the- federal district
court, Boston refused - naturalization
papers t;lJ9pplicants- - because they
had claimed exemption" from the draft nt
the war. -

.. i ...'- ' ;

Removal ot tbe Boston ' Art Commis-
sion was called for in a' bill filed with
the clerk of the house of representatives
by former "State Treasurer Charles L.

''.- - .'Burrill. - : -

" The three-maste- d British- schooner
Dorin reported in distrlss lat Friday,
was. picked. upV yesterday by . .the Red
Cross liner Rosalind and towed into Hal-
ifax, N. S. - -

: . . . ''
Theft fan and ether women's goods

to the wholesale. vklue of. .8,10,00,0; was
discovered by the police at the' coat" and
suit store .of Arthur. L. Leary in Spring-
field.. .

"
. ";r '

:.- -
, ''; ;

A . comprehensive . picture f the ani-

mal industry of the NOrlh - American.' c6n-tine- nt

will be presented inthe- diSplaiys
at 'the International Llva Stock ExposP-tion

to be held In ChicagoDecember 2 to
' '

9. ' '. -
. .

- - - :

Government plan? te pteVeat 'the .ex-

tinction of ; ar.tetope lit Western
Canada are- proving successful, and-' th
preserve created at 'Foremost,--Alt.'- , in
1916 with 50. ahimals" in cantivity,-no-

'holds 130 head. -
Sweden's elgbt-Ba- r day, acceptable t

the. laboring element; but , not.:; popular
with employers will, be .continued, under
a provisional law for the e .years,
if the recommendation - just" made.' by (the
social hoard is accepted :by; the' governr
ment. . , ...

' , ... .. .
' '.. ..

The Bermuda, ealm-- not what it assd
to be, E. A. McCailan, Bermuda.-directo-

of agriculture. He says' d States
tariff, competition of .Texas .growers ;and

root'"..disease .is largely ... re
sponsible., f

' ".- .

' Fasting of sentence nvn Mrs.' Clara
Phillips, convicted' of murder in. the sec
ond decree in Los Angeles, for the, slay
ing of Mrs. Alberta . Meadow's-.- " was con--

tinued until Thursday, i Her" attbrhey
moved for. a", new 'trial, and naked iiimn

rto prepare his arguiJfent.. - , ,.,

Ctinntv Attaraer Beynteia
vesterdav that he "would ask for con
tinuance until December t of. the case
against William Allen Whke, ; Eippari
fKan.v editor, who is caarges win .vi

olation of .the Kansas industrial.- court
law. . .' -

The Hotel Phms, . esnsissiny. which
erates a. hotel, on Columbus : avenue , in
the South. 15nd. Boston,' filed a petition
in bankruptcy. Liabilities wer egiven as
8142,401 and asseU were placed at 819L- -
655. -

BeaotutioM f sy mpsvthy f r Chrtotiaas
caught in the Near. Eastern embroglio
and a demand upon President Harding
that the government exert-ltse- lf in; aiding
and protecting; them, wer passed by the
Board of ' Foreign "Missions ot the Mets
odist' EJpiacopal cnareh. , -

Th Alumni asseciaUon ef the Uml- -
vereRy of Main has started a campaign
to raise 1500,000 to b' devoted to the
erection of a gymnasium and armory as
a memorial to . the Chiversity of Main
men. who lost their lives in service is
the World war.; ; -- t

Dr. Aogustos A. E. Brian,' for tb' Wat
14 - years president, of the Association
Franco' American and the founder rof the
Franco Amerlcaine Historical society, died
in .Manchester. N. H..' aged4, , Hewaa
born in t. .Simon. . P. .Q.," and graduat-
ed from Victoria College, Montreal... ...

.Direetors the Packard Motor Car
company. yesterday declared . a 104. per
cent stock dividend on common, stock,
payable to - stockholders of record .. Dec
9.- - The action' closely follows a cash
dividend of' '6 - per cent,; distrtboted towners of common stock'.bs.OctobeT-S- l

Mrs;Feltonth
AT

1

Announcement, of Its Mem
-

bers Will Not be Offi--

daily Made Until To-da- y.

; '

Washington, Nov. 20. Georgia's
grand old lady." Mrs.W. H. Pelton

first' woman senator, was the star mem-
ber of the cast in the opening scene to-
day of the convening of congress.

iter eftoTt to be sworn in and sit for
day was forced', over until tomorrow

but in all other respects she enjoyed a1
thrilling debut as the congressional cur.
torn --was raised. And there was good
prospect ' tonight that success would
crown, her. hope of taking' the-oat- to
morrow and becoming, the first woman
senator in fact as well es name, if only
for a day.- - -

The 87 year old woman, a "breath of
'lavender and lace from "the old south"
today was all but an actual senator,-occupyin-

a' seat on the senate floor fpr in
hours, where she was cheered by the gal-
lery crowds and was the object or con-
gratulations by senators, representatives'and officials who thronged about her in
informal receptions.

She was feted-- also .by crowds about
the senate and was photographed and
dined. Tired, but happy tpnight, she
was prepared to renew tomorrow her
plea for. an official place in the sen
ate.-

Of all senators, sast present or future.
Mrs. Pelton was the first to annear to
day on the floor. , Abccompanied by form-
er Senator Hoke Smith of Georgia and
wearing a black bonnet, fur coat and
white, gloves, she arrived more than an
hour before the noon convening hour,

Soon she was "at l home," hanging up
her bonnet and coat in the democratic
cloak room. Shaking out her silk dress
and lact collar, she was given an ab--1
sent' senator's chair alongside - Senator
Harris, democrat,. Georgia, and was the
cynosure of all eyes and the loadstone
of arriving senators who- hastened to
shake her hand and offer best wishes.

Galiery crowds, composed of women
overflowing int'o the halls, cheered and
applauded the white haired woman as,
shortly , before the senate convened,, she
was escorted to an ante-roo- m to receive
a hugh bouquet of 87 red roses. Again the
cfowd broke into a noisy deminstration
as she returned to her seat, where Bhe
remained through the brief session
watching each move Intently through her
geld rimmed spectacles. Clapped in her
lap rolled in brown, paper she held her
commission as a senator, received two
months ago by appointment upon the
death of Senator Thomas E. Watson.

All in the senate paid tribute to the
first woman senator. She was received
by Vice President Coolidge and met near-
ly all senators, republicans and democrts,
as well as officials and pages.

No disappointment Was manifested by
Mrs., Pelton .when told that, no new sen-
ators could be sworn in today, she appar-
ently grasping quickly what many vet-
eran senate leaders. for several davs had
forgotten, that the. senate, had to be of
ficially notified of the deaui ot a sena-
tor1 before his successor, could be re-

ceived. , And . in accordance with un-
broken precedent, the senate adjourn-'
ed immediately out of respect when in-

formed 'of ,the death of Senator' Wat-
son, putting - over the - reception of all
new senators until tomorrow. BesBes
Mrs. Pelton, awaiting to b. esworn in was
her successor, Walter. F. George, elected
last November 7' and several others.,

. (A few senators, however, were said to
be disposed to object to., the programme
because .of the precedent it might" set
and ' senate leaders reiterated that Mrs.
Felton could, not claim pay or mileage
allowances." It yas'. repeated that objec-
tion from a- - single senator would bar
her. t ,r , --.

PBEfilBEXTr TO ADDBESS
'- : t ' '

; JOINT SESSION TODAY

- Washington, Nov. 10 The sixty-s'ev- -,

enth--; congress. "formally .opened' its floors
today 'for' ther third session, but lit did
iittle: more than actually get on the job.

.Its life as. :a special, session .will be
only two weeks but In that, time, it is
the hope of President. Harding that sub-
stantial progress will be made on the
administration's' merchant marine leg
islation and considerable advance work
done on the armful of anual supply mils
which' must be' hadled in the regular
session- beginning December 4.
' Historic customs of - the opening of a
new session were today and
the ' regular preliminaries were gon
through.. - Adjournment--followe- d- as - a
mark of respect tothe . late Senator
Watson of "Georgia, and the late Rep-
resentative Nolan of California.

The president has - arranged ' to ' ad
dress a -- joint- session tomorrow in be- -.

lalf';of rfhe shipping, bill. His message'
is expected - to be delivered at 12.30 o'-
clock.-

.The (.senate : adjournment !' postponed
untile tomorrow the effort of Mrs. W. H.
Felton, of Georgia, the first- woman sen
ator. to.be sworn in as Ae successor. to
Senator Watson, and serve at least one
day Indications tonight were T!.'. fii
would be" received a sa full .fledged sit-
ting member -- and "blaze the path, for
American womanhood as she desires.

.'Overflow galleries i witnessed the. pro
ceedings . In .both senase-'an- d house and
viewed the hubbub in ; exchanges of
greetiBgs ; and felicitations until stilled
at noon by the "gavels' of Vice President
Coolidge and Speaker Gillett. ' The sen
ate was in' session thirteen minutes tnd
the house adjourned at 12.49 o'clock.

The house had a new woman mem-
ber, Mrs- .- WInifrea ' sTaaoh ' of Il
linois, joining Miss Alice ' Robertson of
Oklahoma,' while. .Irsi, Felton? received
tne attention doui ot senators ana gal
lerres -- in? the- senate.- In ,the. house, the;
new voice amplifier was being given its
first test; and boomed.-ou- t tbe. voices of
the speaker and the reading clerks as
announcement and routine orders was
made.;...:-- ,: ;'

- The roll '

calls- - showed 1 .members of
the senate and ' 291 member's TS? the
house tra .hand ' to start things off. ."1

House plans provide for tackling, tha
stitpptng 'bill Thursday but the senate,
while the house Is engaged , on that
measure, ' will debate its attention ' to
other matters. Several . new. . members
are to be sworn in the senate tomorrow
and after that it is ': scheduled to so
ahead on the unfinished business, the
administration bill granting a credit "of

,00.0,0b0 to Liberia, .. which, was left
over from last session. i- ...

The senate tomorrow Is to. receive the
resignation of Senatar Newberry, re
publican, who figured jn' the. lonfi ijicliiy
gan concesx. s
GOT. CATTS OF FLOKTDA . :';

'w 0T OTJILTT OF PEONAGE

iPensacokt, FJa.. Nox. 20(By. th A. P.).
Sidney J: 'Catta, former I governor of

this state, was found-no- t guilty by a jury
in. federal court heer tonight which tried
han o a charge of neonas.

eaatwere.Jnot; sufficiently respected arid
proiecteo. Itair, will m ,thc Lausanne
negotiation's Insist on what she consid
ers her legitimate aspirations, and. above
ktl,' treatmAit 6n an equal basis with
Great Britain rand .France. '

..
' "

1 Ismet Paaha 'declared his country v;as
totally-depftve- d of the' benefits of - the
worrl'-wa- r ieaiee' and had been obliged
16 see the .Inanity of her pacific - de
mands, which-- -- had never- - brought her
peajce.t'i In :the " recent .'defense ' of vher
rights. Turks of everv ace and condi
tion, as well. :as women and children, ;had
contributed to her-wa- r of dense, he said- -

He ; could 'not refrain from emphasiz
ing, he Went- - on, the' attacks and suffer-
ings to whlcli the Turkish nation had
been exposed since 1918 attacks which
bad'-- been abeoliitelly unjustifiable nor
from laying 'stress- - upon the systematic
devastation wrought without military nec
essity and In a spirit or extermination in
tfi'e ; richest' and most ' prespcrous parts

' Tufkep.-.-. ' !
" After: asserting that a million Turks

were flow homeless and hungry he
that-he- '. Turkish nation had

Won rlts-- ptuat in civilteod humanlty,( with
every rlght-o- f 'xistence and. ihdepend-e!ne- v

.hiHerent; nations capable' of vig-
orous vitality.; The ' goal of the national
ist .Turkish assembly was to conserve
and .consolidate this position.

"Humanity 4ias accepted , the dogma
that peace and general tranquility, can
only tbe realized; if the nations mutually
respect-thei- r rights and liberty,"; he con
tinued. ."I hope that the remembrance of
past events will - constitute . a guarantee
of peace' and stability for the future.
hope ; that the Turkish delegation,- - which
is animated ' by the maximum - possible
good- - will find among the other delega-
tions this same good will and that this
conference will attain , satisfactory ' re-
sults." .

. Lord Curxon said he believed It tb be
a happy, .augury that . this conference
had assembled - in a neutral country
which seemed a fitting place to estab--
llsfa. a final peace. Switzerland, , behind
her , ring. ot mountains had never been
invaded. She . had always preached the
doctrine t of peace; and i eonclllaUon and
naa set an example pi wnai u orucriy
peaee-loyi- nr state could be.' - -

.

. "Surely,, in.,tht beatntlful. lan,":.;
continued,. "It ought to. be easy, for
spirit ,oI peace and conciliation to. grow

i President Haab, remarked Lord Cur- -

xon,r had dwelt Upon the suffering cause
by the 'war. and had made, an. appeal to
bring an. end to ail officials.
,.'Xet evfiry delegation,"" he added, "en
ter. .the. conference : with no. other dc-Si-r',

but to coine- - Tto,- an agreement te
make peace, so" that ' all may go away
With ihe 'feeling! that 'they have contriput- -

d t othie capse pf peacer' ' On- - our ' part
Ilo'effotwill be wanting to carry "things
to a successful 'conclusion ' so J that

I feritrrland; ntay be ".the . soil of filial
rpeace.'.- - ..1.' .

' f ' ' - 1 -
occupied about MO seatz

m v all, ..While come. 200 newspapermen
fjifcSMai& 'LJXfi . jStags.nd. on-- , the
main floor behind- - the .delegations. .In

LadditiSh ihefe" weri ' present 300 invited
guestl.fchiBr-ly- . Swiss officials. , . :

-

ClEMECKAU APDBKSSKfy
AND r PUBLISHBBS

iV':Nw'-T-ork-Ko- r 20 "(By the A'. P.)
Georges;-- ' ; Clemendeaq, ;a4vocate- ."of
Jfncc, luhJeashed lia.. oratory today
before", one of the. most: critleai

hs-.is- likely to face.in America.
, iAppearing' for a' fifteen-minu- te . natK"Mfore .a group of newspaper - editors
and 'publishers at a luncheon ..arranged
ny. oarpir Pulitser of Ere ( New. York
Wold,.. y. venerable Tiger". "plumyed
So intftisjsubjact closest w--

hD.f ' iaf ' I ' n - Z . 1 . 1 au.

could find place- .- .
"

. His auditors-represent- ed many shades
of 5poirticar:roplnion"." "nient wore
men , who Shad': Written editorials critK
clsing rhis- - vlews .oii world- iBut

arsed'oniSi)re.., thing;
is paen'atfclx'iinr. earnest. .about .th
cause r.of ;Ftncei.;and. that his t addresses
will be Sren,'worth Kearing.- - s .

The speechj- - was- delivered1- - behind1
.! ;y

Mfreed thsjt --Jt.'. should - not ' be . reported.
But' i. Wa'i authoritatively! deserrbed as
'm&!-j;3ti'- 4 J;
te"MvvtClemencea.u made a speech

'

that
was : niarlfe'd ; Sy eitraordinary chj--
qjienee.f ffaJilrhejg "and;'slncefy: '" ', '

"He. said. he had. not come it)
, - - ' c xrrey envuia-- ' no.

tit to 'show. tltem what . France needs.
i J J . . r .

?'?, "s-- .complete, .canaia
discussieih f- -

, the situation as .he sees
itj. and .Was. irjaried.throashout by deeo

, .. xo vBp3nraijiy:'.,re(Buestea ' that no
textuar' references b: made, as' he wish- -
ea Jto .rtserfve .tne' matter for; his Cpnbllc

.Colonel. Stephen ,DonsaI. who ; is im
mediately ; In ; charge; of the lemenceau
iour, spua tonignt 'inat ne did not jpiow
how long the Turer would fame in Mir.
first ; pubi)c -- address, to te delivered, to
morrow evening . jn the Metropolitan
Opera house.
, "We have urged 1ilm,. for-hi- s health's
sake, to, limit himself to an ho'nr,""- - he

a"d.; "Bat h may speak two. Bu,t
"wwever iong ne speaxs, mere- - is no
oouot oat- - taat he will hold . his i

dience.H,-- fJ-- - .

AN OTHEB, . PBOCLAMATIOK
HIIID BI DK TALEEA

IV

Washington, Nov. 20. Governor Tar-- j ed
kc-- of Louisiana denied in a statement
tonight that the Ku Klux Klan -- had re-

duced the sovereign state of Louisiana
the ' vassalage of the Invisible em-

pire" as stated in some newspaper., des-
patches from Baton Rous.

There had never been the remotest
idea on the part of any one in Loui
siana, he declared, of appealing to the
federal government "to go into the
state of Louisiana aud take over the It
administration of government."

Activities of the Ku Klux Klan formed
the subject of a White House conference
today between President Harding Attor
ney General Daugherty ind Governor
rarker and Attorney General Coco of
Louisiana. The conference was. at the
request of the governor, who seeks fed
eral in curbing alleged In-

terstate operations of the klan.
Before goin; to the White House the

Louisiana governor and attorney general
had a Ions conference with William J.
Burns, chief of the bureau ot Investiga
tion of the department of justice. It wa
understood that they laid before Mr.
Bums Information concerning the report

GRAND JCBT HEABIXO .

HALL-MILL- S EVIDENCE

Somerville, N. J. Nov. 20. fBy the
A. P.) The ease which special Prose
cutor Wilbur A. Mott, has woven out
the mystery surrounding the murders of
Rev. Edward Wheeler Hall and Mrs.
Eleanor R, Mills had its first official air-
ing today, when 12 persons told their
stories to the Somerset county grand
Jury.

Mr. Mott expects tomorrow to offer the
evidence of ten or more witnesses. Three
women are sitting on the grand jury.

The proceedings today were well guard-
ed. A squad of state troops patrolled the
court house and surrounding grounds.
They established a "dead line" around the
Jury room, a conference room on the
ground floor with French windows reach-
ing almost to the ground, and beyond it
no one was permitted.

Women, scores of them, came early.
They hung over the dark railed balocny
which is built inside the court house on
the second floor, in the' vain hope that
Mrs. Hall, widow of the slain minister,
or Mrs. Jane Gibson, who raises pigs
and has become the most important wit
ness in the case, wouta appear.
' At the, opening session Mr. Mott, as
sisted by Azariah M. Beekman, prosecut- -

tor of Somerset county, outlined to tbe
grand jury the salient features of the
case. . ...

A. J. Cardinal a New Brunswick news
paperman, was called to tell, how the
bodies of the murdered pair lay when he
first saw. them stretched out under a
crab-app- le tree on ihe lonely ' Phillips
farm. As Cardinal ' testified, his ges-tud- es

could be seen through the low win-
dows. His story. was to. the effect that
he picked up letters and cards about the
body and held them until the police ar
rived. Dr. E. L. Lobiein, a veterinarian.
succeeded him on the stand.

By that time, Mott has discovered that
his witnesses-cou- l dbe seen from without.

.' So the position of. the stand was
changed ' and later the oartains were
drawn.- - Dr. Lofclein. an acquaintance of
Mr;- Hall.'-- was the first to Identify the
tody of the dead man as that of the min
ister. .'.--- ' ' - -

- A stir was caused when' Pearl Bahiner,
who was with Raymond Schneider when
the bodies were found, came through' an
underground passage from the jail to the
grand jury room. She was on
about 15 minutes.- - - - --

' In the hail as she emerged from-th-

jury room, she met Schneider for. tbe first
time since- - she became a star witness
agalnhlm on a charge of attacking her.
She nodded, but Schneider, sitting be-

tween two detectives, did. not acknowl-
edge the greeting. - .'

Dr. William - P. Long. - the- - Somerset
county coroner's physician who failed to
report that Mrs. Mills' throat had been
cut, was the next called. He ' fidgeted
with-th- door knob- as he entered but one
before the jurors hi sstqry-wa- soon told

While the' grand jury was- - in session a
New Brunswick 'newspaper printed a let
ter from 'Mrs. George Si pel," the wife" of
a farmer of . Mlddlebush." which brought
a new character Into the-- , already over-
crowded case The ' letter said her'-- hus-
band. George SipeU-kne- nothing' of "the
murders, but 'declared that Mrs. Gibson,
the pig woman -- was trying to bring him
into it.

Si Del admitted to reports tonight that
Mrs. Gibson had talked to- - hrm about the
ease.. He declared, however,, that all, he
knew was that he had seen sragan a
Eats ton averrae the nrgnt or the snooting.
Last Saturday, he said, Mrs. Gibson'acked him to swear to something but
he answered her she was talking to the
Vwrong type of man.
' Tomorrow Drs.- - Gronk, ' Hagerman and
Smitlw who madjthe- - autopsies - on . the
bodies of. Rav.-H- od Mrs. Mills, will
be. questioned.- - The police who guarded
tha bodies until the county authorities
appeared and several minor witnesses al:
so are scheduled to appean r ;

ABBEST BETE ALE D SHORTAGE ' -

OF f IM. H A BANK

New York. Nov.. 20. In the. arrest to-
night ot William Friend, an auctioneer,
and John A. Haas, a discharged .book-
keeper, in the Columbia bank on Broad-
way, th police revealed that, a anortac
of: 121,000 had been discovered at tb
bar.--- - - - ..",... r t n

The arrests were made at the instance
of Assistant' District Attorney Hastings,
chief of-- the Indictment bureau. Friend
and Haas were booked at nolle .head-Quart-

and then taken before the dis
trict attorney for interrogation, - "

: According to .the ponco. a third man-- is

sought in connection with the alleged
shortages. . , ' ',- - ;. , .

FABZB BIZX. HOSPITAL . " -
' 1HAS ' BEEJT OBDEBED CLOSED

' Boston. : Nov. 10. Charles ."si- - Forbes,
chief of the United - States Veterans'
bureau.- - today - ordered the dosing' of th
Parker Hill hospital and removal of 127
disabled former service- - men now V pa-
tients there. - V '..- r - (,

Colonel Forbes assigned.. 115. ease .to
th- - eChelsea Naval - hospital. - Protests
against-th- e move' were' mad by, the'American - Legion ana th ' 'veterans

KAILBOAD AB0K BOAKrl;i '. rKWTOBS

Washington, Nov.' 20. The' future, ac-
tivities of the United Slates, railroad, la-
bor board, particularly the scope, of fitsjurisdiction in railroad labor strikes,
will be dependent upon the- decision of
the supreme .court In .a case brought Ay
'the Pennsylvania ralroad company which
the court announced. today, re-'e-w.... J.';. ; i!,'.

Whining In the V. 8. district pouri, at
Chicago in its challenge of .the . atlthbei.
,y of the. railroad labor board t,6. enforce
n order requiring railroad .offjciala',. to

con fere with delegates, frornr laborunons
is', representatives of their employes .In
'.he negotiation of rules snd working .coa-
litions; the Pennsylvania railroad lost in
;he Jth. circuit .court of - appeals .to. wtich
.he government carried the case. - ,'

The latter court hold that the board,
having'' fixed wages,- - could . lsier .take up
the-- subject of rnles- - and regulations. Th
Pennsylvania railroad contends that' tha
railroad tobar board was without auihor-- y

to nullify contracts' it Had entered in-.- o

with its employes, which Were 'in full
lores and satisfactory to: both ' emplAy-s- r

and employes. " ; . '. : ,
Review of the ease isin,4ne

sonrt was fcpnoeed by the government en
th ground that, the questions raised, by
th railroad- company - were -- moot, ' the
shopcraf .. strikes, . out of which , the con-
troversy arises, having been settled. ..

BACGHTXB OF' OBEEK MrHI8TB'
IS VNBXB AMEBICANy PXOTBCTIOX

; Athens, Nov.. 20 M. "p6xiais?;'"fjre'ek
minister of. refugees, who was recently
forced to flee from Cllicia. to escape the
Turkish nationalists,' waa', informed "to-
day by the near cast relief ;''thkj ;hts
only daughter, Madame Gcorse ' Aposto--
l de, and. her four children, were amone
th refugees safe under. American. ' pro
tection at Memsa, awaiting vaeuation:
which was being' supervkied by Mrs.
Dorothy Button of . Colobrook, Cona.

li. Doriadig, In making know Bit
thankfulness, - remarked- - that Oreeee
towId never adoquately' "express her
gratitude to America;-- ' He' described the
American navy as ' being sperhaps bul'.t
lor war bat with Its component parts
proving to be real doves of peace."

BABBXB CLAIMS TO BE

hek. to i,.mo ebtatb
Three Rivera, Que.. Nov. ' SB. J. .L.

Demang. a barber today , claimed to be
an- heir to a 112,000.004 estate .held ,1b
Paris by th JBanlt ot France, which,',
dispatch from , Windsor, :.YertnoJt, ' to. a
Montreal ' newsnaper declared, wai. ts go
to a Richara Dcmange OZ Vermont,

Th barber said he. would 'take steps
to claim part of the estate whli "Wai
deposited. In, 'the Bant of 'France bv: a
brother 'of . hl ,.rahdfathW,.',N!ebiaa
DeBiang who 'came to Canada in 1815
and founded-- ' the town of 'Drummond-ill- e,

Quebec. ; Ho . (Jeciared '."that" ,thr
wer 'other heirs .'in .various . parts "of
fcw-Entlai- 4. - '.' T":': 7J

OBTTTJABT. -
.

',' ' v ;HedVr P. Carter.- - . ' J
Anson ia. Conn, Nov. 29. Hediey P.

Carter, vice president of th H. C Cook
Company, of this city, a manufacturer
well known in business circles through-
out the state died at .his home here lata
but night of angina pactoria. Mr. Car-
ter came hare from tbe Stanley Works
in. New Britain five years ago after hav- -
big been connected with that concern l (
years. He was 51 years old and Is sur-
vived by his widow, mother ujd ace sis-tar-.,-,

. . .,
XVawsea Bennett Bidwell. "

".Boston, Nov. Tlu.i Lawson ' Pewneil
Bidwell. 89 years old, who had ehargt,
of the. " construction of the . eastern di-

vision of th Union Pacific railroad w
1 Mi." died here yesterday,' it was ieara-e- d

today, i -
. He was eolefr engineer. of i the .Nsw

England railroad .and after tb abaorp- -
Hon of that line by the New York. New
Havta'and Hartford, continued with tht
latter railroad la aa advisory caned: a.

Dublin, Nor. Z0 (By the A.1 P.) Ea-- J
mohn ;JDVlera,. is tha name: of ; "the
republic, of Ireland," tonight Issued a
proclainaUon' deertelng : that J the Ball
Eireann's resotut,.om...of 'January 7 last,
kp(vjne,.thv Anglo-Iris- h treaty,, be re-
scinded andi revokee .and declaring any-
thing; idOB j under this resolution void
jind . without effect. ; .,
) JBurtSennerAi --th. .'.proclamaiion d.fchtres.) "tlstt thersonsiknown as and
styling thenreelyea . as ' tb I provisional
government, of southern Ireland,.- and
their. adherents.- - are and: shall fbe de-cr-ed

kvte& ; Safe ftm sj ? 'lllegsj
body,, Sgullty of lebei.i

thetepuMit." -
, r - ".

i'-- : ', i .. .
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